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CISBORNE, WELLINCTON, MARLBOROUGH, NELSON,- WE*qTLAND, cAN'rER-
BUR?, AND,SOUTHLAND LIME.WORKERS-AWARD

lFited tn the Office of the Cterk of Awards, Wellingtonf

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern, Welhlglon, Mallborough,
- N;lsor,, Westlal,C- i*ni*rUury, and Otago and Southland Industrial Districts-

In the matter of ihe Industrial Concilialion Act 1954; and- in the matter of an

i"Arrtriri i"pft 
"fu;il 

the New zealand Federated Labourers and Reiated

Trades Industrial Association of Workers (hereinafter called "the union") and the

,rnd*r-.rtioned p*rronr, firms, and companies (hereinafter called "the
employers"):
Amberley Lime Co. Ltd., AmberleY.
Amners Lime Co. Ltd., Hastings.
Amuri Lime Co., 146 GloucestEr,street, Christchurcl-r'
Balfour Lime Co. Ltd., Balfour, Southland,
Browns Lime Co. Ltd., Browns, Southland.
Cheviot. Lime Co. Ltd., Cheviot.
Clifden Lime Co. Ltd., Clifden, Southland.
Dipton Lime Co. Ltd., Dipton, Southland.
Faimers Lime Co. Ltd., Mauriceville.
Fernhills Lime Co. Ltd., Otapiri R. D., Southland.
Flaxbourne Lime Ltd., Blenheim.
George Lime Co. Ltd,, Palmerston North.
Hatuma Lime Co. Ltd., Hatuma.
Lawry, A. W., F{elson.
Lime-and Marble Ltd., Mapua, Nelson.
McKee's Lime Works, Takalta Hill.
Mount Somers Lime Co. Ltd., Mount Somers.
New Snowdrift Lime Co., Lady Barkley, Southland.
Newtons Lime Co. Ltd., Limehills, Southland'
Onga-Tiko Lime Co. Ltd., W-aiPawa.
Rock Products Lld.,47 Peel Street, Gisborne
Ross Lime Co., Ross.
Timaru Lime Co. Ltd., Timaru.
Waikari Lime Co. Ltd., Waikari'
Waimumu Lime Co,, Waimumu, via Gore.
Waitotara Lime Co., Waitotara.
Wards Lime Co. Ltd., South Hillend R. D', Southland.
Webster Brothers, Crag€y Range Lime Works, Havelock North'

THe Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called "the Court"),
h;;i"t 

-tuk.rr 
inio consideration the matter of the abovementioned. d.ispute, a-nd^dri;E 

t.urO the union by its representatives duly appointed, and having flls.o
heard such of it " employers as were represented- either in person or -by- 

their

;;;;-;i;;ir;; d;iy tdpointed,- and havirg 3ls.o heard the w-itnesses called and

Liiamined and cross-eiamined by and on behalf of the said parties respectively,

doth hereby order and award:

That, as between the union and the members thereof and the employers a1d

each and every of them, the terms, conditions,_and provisions set out in the

Sin*Out. hereto and of this award shall be binding upon the union-and upon

;;"ry *.*t.. thereof and upon the employers and. upon each and every of
itr.*, and that the said termsl conditions, and provisioni shall.be deemed to be

-rd lfr"V are L*r*Uy incorporated in and declared to form part of this award; and,

fortfr*.,'ttrat ttre uhion aird euery member thereof and the employers and each

;rd-;;LtV "t tt *r, shall respectively do, observe,. and perform .*y.ty matter. and

ih-g tV ft is award and by the_ said terms, condjtions, and -proYisions 
respectively

irqu"ir*d to be done, obierved, ^and 
pbrformed, and shall not 

_ 
do anything- in

contraventron of this award or of .the iaid terms, conditions, and provisions, b-ut

it utt in all respects abide by and perform the same. And the Court doth he.reby

iurther award, order, and declare ihat any breach of the said terms, conditions,
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and provisions set out in the Schedule hereto shall constitute a breach of this
award, and that a.penalty.as-by law provided shall be payable by any party or
person in respect thereof. And the Cor.rrt doth further orilei that this award itratt
take effect on the day of the date hereof and shall continue in force until the
Itq day 

_ 
oJ October 1958 and thereafter as provided by secrion ISZ of the

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act 1954. 
-

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto been affixed,
and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand, rhis 5th day of eprif f lSi.

[r.s.] A. Tvunen, Judge.

ScsrnurE
Industry to Which Award Appties

l. This award shall apply to the workers employed by persons, firms, or
gompPqls engaged in the production or manufactdre 

-of 
lime and tim'e produ"tr

but shall,not apply to foremen or managers not performing manual work under
this award.

Hours of Work
2' The ordinary hours of work shall not exceed forty hours per week or eight

hours p_er 4ay, to be worked between 7.30 a.m. to 5 p.*. ori nve days of ?G
week, Monday to Friday, both days inclusive.

Wages
3. (a) The following shall be the minimum rates of wages:

354

York Kilns:
All burners and drawers on York kilns

Other Kilns:
Burners in sole charge
All other burners and drawers
Shot firers
Drillers

Per Hour
s. d.
4 tt+

Tool-sharpeners
Truckers
Crusher-feeders
Baggers
Sewers
Driers
Coal-drier firemen (in Southland only)
Mechanical-shovel drivers
Drag-line scoop operator
Face-men required to work with ropes ....
All other workers employed inside the mill or factory
All other workers employed outside the mill or factory
Foremen 3s. 3d. per day extra.
Le-ading. hands placed in charge of other workers shall
__ be paid 2s. 6d. per day extra-.
workers.employed unloading and trimming coal shall

be paid 3d. per hour extra.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

1+
o1/4
o3
o3r+
e*
8*
8*
8+
8*
Bi-
0*
0+
o1

8+
1lta
I

1

I

(b) Workers required to operate vehicles Iicensed under the Transport Act in
connection with !l-re. opgration ,of the works shall be paid the ratet of wages
prescribed in the Driveis' Award for such work whilst so employeO, piovia*d;f;;t
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not less than the minimum wages payable under this award are-paid to such workers'

Fi"riOiA, further, thri work"ers- employed in operating vehicles . 
not subject to

licence in connectio"-*itt, the operatio, of the riorks slall be-paid not less than

;il ;;g;; payable to mechanicallshovel drivers under this award.

Overtime

4. (a) All time worked in excess of 4e daily hours flxed in clause 2 of this

award shall count as overtime anrl rniU be paid'for at the rate of time and a half

6; ihr first three hours anO douUie time ihereafter, provided that time worked

before noon o" siiriJuy irrutt be paid for at the rate of time and a half for the

first four hottrs and double time thereafter.
(b) Except in the case of shift-work, _any time worked before the usual

.orirrir*".i"[-ti-J oi- after 5 p m. on five dayi. of the week shall be considered

;;;;ffi; ufa *rrrrit* puio toi' in accordance with the rate fixed in subclause (a)

hereof.
For the purpose of this clause the usual comrnencing-time shall be the recognised

comntencirig-time of work on the iob'-"];j-A;t T";.k-d** utt.r 12 n6on on Saturdays shall be paid for at double time

rates.
(d) workers required to_ work continuously for more than four and a half

hours without an interval of at least half an h6ur for a meal shall 
-be 

paid.for.the

excess time at time and a half rates: Provided that the-period of four and a half

h;;; *uy U* .*tora"A to nr* hours with the consent of-the union, which consent

shall not 6e arbitrarily withheld."^-i;i I; ifr. .ur*';i rhiit*orkers time worked on Saturd-ay shall be paid. for as

follows: betore-iZ-noo" at the rate of time and a half; after 12 noon at the rate

of double time.

Increase in Rates of Rernuneration

5. The rates of remuneration determined by this award shall be increased to

the'e*terrr anO in the manner prescribed by tlie ge_neral 9r{er of the Court made

under the Economic Srabilisati;;" R;;;taiiot s tfs3, and dated the 26th day oi
October 1956.

(ExrrnunroRy Norr-.T!re_ general_order of. 26 October 1956 increased rates

of remuneration ditermin"d bi awards and industrial agreepelts by an amount

;a*l;" lA p*r .*rt th*reof, but excluded from the scope of the increase-

( 1) Such portion of the remuneration of each worker in each week as exceeded

tfre amou"iot gig in the case of adult male workers, the amount of f9 15s'

in the case of adult female workers, and the amount of L7 10s' in the

. case of male and female workers under the age of twenty-one years; and

(2) All- allowan..* in respect of tools, bicycles, motor vehicles, protective or
special clothing, or special footwear.

The terir "remuneration" means salary or wages; and includes time and Piece
*ug*i *nO or*ti*e ard bonus and otiier rpedul paypenlst,,lid,it::^ii:Yd:t
allfiwances, fees, commission, and any other emolument, whether 1n one sum or

several sums; and also includes travelling expenses')

Shifts

6. (a) Except in quarrying, striPping-, and spalling, shifts may be worked where

"..*ri|ry, 
;A i" J"*t ."r?r shifts ifratl coisist of not more than eight hours,

including crib-time.
(U T[e eight-hour shifts shall not be broken.

.
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(c) For the purpose of this clause "shift-work" shall lnean work which is
carried out by two or more successive relays or spells of workmen, each relay
performing substantially the same duties as the oitgoing shift. Work shall not
be deemed to be shift-work unless shifts are worked 5n f6ur or more consecutive
working-days.

-_(d) Men on aJternoon _or night shifts shall be paid 3s. 6d. per shift extra. This
allowance shall be- pa_yable in respect of any shiff the whole period of which does
not fall between the hours of 7.30 a.m. and 5 p.m. In the c^ase of kilns in which
a,night-shif! only. is worked, an extra 6d. per shift in addition to 3s. 6d. prescribed
above shall be paid.

7.. Excepr ylere. orherwise- ^r:::#;:'-::r{:"y"il o. paid in ruu, weekry, and in
cash, in working-hours, and all waiting-time shall be paid for at ordinary rates;
but for. the- purpose of this clause Saturday, Sunday, 6r holidays shal nol count
as waiting-time.

Statutory Holidays and Arutual Holidays

_ 8.(a) The following shall be observed as holidays: New Year's Day, Good
Friday, Easter lVlonday, Anzac payr Labour Dayt Christmas Day, Boxing Day,
tlr* birthday of the reigning Sovereign, and Anniversary Day oi-a day Tn Iieu
thereof.

_ (b) In the eveqf gf a .holid-ay, other than Anzac Day, falling on a Saturday or a
Sunday,^ such _holiday. shall b_e observed on the succ-eeding lrfonday, and in the
event of 6"nother holiday falling on such Monday such 6ther holiday shall be
observed on the succeeding Tuesday.
. (c) The employer shall.pay one-tenth of a day's ordinary wages to each worker
ln respect of each working 

^d^V ryot$gd by him_ for that e*Iployer during the
fortniglt ending on the day of any holiday referred to in subclaise-(a) herejf.

(d) For work done on any of the holidays mentioned in subclauie (a) hereof
payment shall be made at the rate of double time in addition to any payment the
worker may be entitled to.

.(e) All time worked on Sunday shall be paid at double time rates rvith a
minimum of two hours.

(f) Annual holidays: (i) Workers other than shift-workers shall be allowed
annualholidays-in accordance with the provisions of the Annual Holidayr aCt ig+a.(ii) Shift-workers, after each complete twelve months of service, shali be allowed
a holiday of three clear weeks. (fifteen working dtyr) at their ordinary rate of pay.

(iii) Any shift-worker who has been employed ior less than twelve months'but
not less than three months upon the terminaiion of his employment or upon his
transfer to work other than shift-work shall be entitled to 

^reieive 
propoitionate

holi.d1V_pay computed at his ordinary rate of pay.
(iv) Shift-workers for_ the purposes of thii clause are workers who are regularly

employed on rotating shifts or are continuously employed on afternoon oi nighi
shifts.

T erruination of Eruployntent
9. Not less than two hours' notice shall be given by either party of the termination

of the .emploype-nt. Nothing in this clause shall preveirt ttre employer from
summarily dismissing any worker for serious rnisconduct. In the event oi ariv worker
-being dismissed, all wage,s due. to him shall be paid immediately. Any rvorker
lea'ving.shall,. on reques!, !* paid the wages due to him within twenty-four hours.
All waiting-time beyond _the prescribed time shall be paid for at ordinary rates;
but for. the- purpose of this clause Saturday, Sunday, or holidays shall not couni
as waiting-time.
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- Tools

10. All tools shall be supplied by the employer.

Ref reshrnents

11. One man only shall be permitted reasonable time to prepare a hot drink for
the employees, who shall be allowed a ten minute break morning and afternoon,
provided there shall be no complete cessation of work.

Gumboots
12. Gumboots shall be supplied by the employer to workers when they are

working in water or liquid slush or slurry over 1 in. in depth. A worker shall be
paid an allowance of 3]d. per hour when required to wear gumboots for not less
than two hours in any day.

First-aid
13. Fully-equipped Iirst-aid outfits shall be kept in convenient and accessible

places.

Accorrunodation
14. Where reasonably necessary, each employer shall provide suitable accommo-

dation to enable the workers to change and dry their clothes and have their meals.
No lime, cement, sacks, or tools shall be stored in the lunch-room. The employer
shall also supply proper sanitary accommodation for the workers, and shall be
responsible for such accommodation being kept reasonably clean. The ernployer
shali make provision for boiling-water for meals and refreshments. Safe shelter
and clean drinking-water shall be provided for all workers within a reasonable
distance from their work.

General Provisions

15- (a) Goggles and/or respirators shall, on reqnest, be supplied to workers
requlnng same.

(b) Aprons shall be supplied to workers inside the factory the nature of whose
employment necessitates the use of same.

(c) Where workers'are required by the ernployer to live on the job, the employer
shall provide suitable accommodation for such workers in accordance with the
terms of section 6 of the Shearers' Accommodation Act. Where a dispute arises
concerning the rent, the matter shall be dealt with under clause 19 (Disputes).

(d) Where a lime-works is so situated that the workers are unable to obtain a
residence adjacent to the works, and where the employer does not furnish transport
to and from the works, an allowance for travelling, exceeding three miles, to and
from the works and the worker's place of residence shall be paid at the rate of
4d. per mile for the distance travelled beyond the three mile point, nteasured by
the nearest convenient mode of access for foot-passengers.

(e) After employment for one nlonth a worker substantially employed outside
shall be paid an oilskin and clothing allowance of 3s. 6d. per week.

Workers to be Members of Uniort
16. (a) Subject to the provisions of sections 174 (5) and 175 of the Industrial

Conciliation and Arbitration Act 1954, it shall not be lawful for any employer
bound by this award to employ or to continue to employ in any position or
employment subject to this award any adult person who is not for the time being
a member of an industrial union of workers bound by this award.
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(b) For the purposes of subclause (a) of this clause ? person of the agp 9f
eigk|en years br ip*urds, and.every bitrer person who for the tinle being is^in
;;-";ipi ;f "ot 

leis than the minimum rate of, wages -prescribed b-y this .award for
*orli.r, of the age of twenty-one years and upwlrdi, shall be deemed to be an

adult.
(c) Every person who, being obliged to.become a member of any union by the

opiiutio" of 'thr foregoing pr-ovisions, fails to become a member of that union
;il; i;q".it*a so to"do iv fri* emplo-yer qr ?ny_ gffic;r. or representative of the

,rniorr, commits a breach of this awird, and shall be liable accordingly.

(Norr-Attention is drawn to section L74 (3).of the Industrial Conciliation and

ArLitration Act Lg54,which gives to workers the right to join the union.)

(d) Each employer shall, on written _request, supply !o_th.e secretary oJ lhe
locit' union, or 

^of "the New Zealand Federated Labourers' Industrial Association
of Wort err, u list of the workers employed under this award. Such request shall

not be made more often than once each three months.

IJnder-rate Workers

17. (a) Any worker who considers himself incapable of earning th? minimum
wage n#a Uy ttris award may be paid s_uch lower Iage as may from time to time
U""nr*J. on'the application of th-e worker after due-notice to the union, by the

local Inipector of Lwards or such _other person as the Court may from time. to
ii111g uppol"t for that purpose; and such.^inspector-o.r. other person in.so fixing
;; ,ffgt *f,utt have iegird io the worker'i capability, his pa-st 9a1nings,^ and

such oth"er circumstances as such inspector or -other persox shall think fit to
consider after hearing such evidence and argument as the union and such worker
shall offer.

(b) Such permit shall be for such period, 
_ 
not exceeding. six months, as such

instector or other person shall determine, and after the expiration of such period
shdll continue in force until fourteen days' notice shall have been given to such

*o*rr Uy tf," secretary of the union requiring.him to have his wagp again fixed

in manner prescribed by this clause: Plovided that in the case_ .9.f aly person

*t o*. *ug. is so fixed 
"by reason of old age or permanent disability it may be

nr*O for iuch longer period as such inspector or other person shall think fit.

(c) Nothwithstanding the foregoing, it shall b-e competent for a worker to.agree

i"'*riii"g with the prtsident or- seJretary of the union upon such wage without
having the same so fixed.

(d) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the Inspector o{ Awards
of ivery agreement made with a worker pursuant hereto.

(e) It shalt be the duty of an. employer, before employing. a worker at such

lowei wage, to examine the perrnit of agreement by which such wage is fixed.

Variatton of Duties

18. Nothing in this award shall prevent any worker covered her-eby.ftgry doing

**t iou.r.i'by another award, provided that whilst so engaged he shall be paid
at least the rate wtrictr is fixed in suih other award.

Disputes

19. The essence of this award being that the work of the employers shall not on
ury u..ount whatsoeyer be impeded 

-but shall always proceed.Ss if. no,disput" !*9
arisen, it is provided that if any dispute or difference shall arise between tli'e
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parties bound by this award, or any of them, as to 4ny mattet whatsoever arising
but of or connected therewith and not dealt with in this award, every such dispute
or difference shall be referred to a committee to be composed of two representatives
of each side, together with an independent chairman to be mutually agreed upon or,
in default of agreement, to be appointed by the Conciliation Commissioner in the
district. Either side shall have the right to appeal to the Court against a decision
of any such committee upon giving to the other side written notice of such appeal
within fourteen days after such decision has been made known to the party
desirous of appealing.

Application of Award

20. This award shall apply to the original parties named herein, and shall extend
to and bind as subsequent party hereto every industrial union, industrial associa-
tion, or employer whb, no[ being an original party hereto, is, when this award
comes into force or at any time whilst this award is in'force, connected with or
engaged in the industry to which this award applies within the industrial districts
to which this award relates.

21. rhis award shalt oper",. ,illfl ::"itr:'-euington, Marlborough, Netson,
Westland, and Can{erbury Industrial Districts, and that portion of the Northern
Industrial District comprised in the Gisborne Judicial District and that portion
of the Otago and Southland Industrial District comprised in the former Province of
southland 

Ternt of Awar,
22. This award shall come into force on the day of the date hereof and shall

continue in force until the 5th day of October 1958.

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto been affixed,
and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand, this 5th day of April 1957.

[r.s.] A. Tvunan, Judge.

MrnnoRenDUM

The matters referred to and settled by the Court related to wages (clause 3 (a)),
claim for the inclusion of 2nd January as a paid award holiday, termination of
employment (clause 9), claims relating to country work, general provisions
(clause 15 (d) and (e)), and term of award.

Mr Allerby is not in agreernent, and his dissenting opinion follows.
A, Tvrqoan, Judge.

DrsspxrrNG OPINroN oF MR Annney
I dissent from the majority decision of the Court in this award in respect of

wages, holidays, and clothing allowance. In my opinion the dusty nature of the
work performed by workers coming under this award warrants a higher rate than
awarded. January 2nd is now recognised in an increasing number of ar,vards by
agreement of the parties as a paid holiday and I feel the Court should now
incorporate it in such awards as this. There is I feel justification for granting a
clothing allowance to inside workers in lime works as requested by the union in
this dispute.


